
School of Public Services
Are you ready to start your new course? Click on the link to find out more about the course 

you will be studying in the School of Public Services Video 

Week 4 
Hope you enjoyed last week's session , hopefully this gave you an insight into some of the 

careers you might want to work in and the community you will work with. 

Level 3  

Mental Health & Wellbeing 

Lockdown has been a difficult time for everyone in the community, people have been doing 

lots of weird and wonderful things to keep themselves busy. Watch the video and complete 

the tasks, we can't wait to see what you have been up to!! 

Click on the blue link above and make a copy by simply clicking ‘file’ and ‘make a copy’. You 

all now have a college login by using your students number (B123456) and your date of birth 

as the password using  the date, month and year.  (01022020)  

Competition Time 

We’d like to know what wellbeing activities you are currently participating in - so we’d like 

to see a video!  
➔ Make a 30 sec video showing what you are doing in lockdown to maintain your              

wellbeing.

➔ This can be anything from fitness,playing sport, gaming to knitting.

Tag @lcc_publicservices in your post or send it in a message for us to share!! 

Level 1 & 2  

Telecommunication in the Uniformed Services 

Alpha, Bravo, Charlie…. Don't know what this means?? This activity will give you an insight               
into how public services communicate with each other when in the workplace. Take a look at                
the videos and complete the activities to give you a head start for September.  

Competition Time 

Take a picture of a police officer using their radio, even better if you can get a video of                   
them using their radio. Best Picture/ Video will win a Trinity Voucher!! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18AKOWXp_8towAY_65B0-quP3sPJ0ADJM4dxgbLcNHG0/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oHi9-RCdcP4
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wdaUbUWVoD_Dod68LYm2tOY9gEVD1XwfLi-6MSnlzkA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BIvkrlggk4EurRRkzMIOLAja8GGr_drkyJkXlW5UDbY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18AKOWXp_8towAY_65B0-quP3sPJ0ADJM4dxgbLcNHG0/edit

